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SOUTHERN 
LEADS 
I.I.A.C. 
CONFERENCE 
VOLUME .26 
COLLEGE LOSS-
yOuR GAIN! 
BOOK SALE 
TODA¥ 
! . 
l'AGE TWO T !! E E G YP T 1 A N 
A CONSISTENCY CRADE_R 
STANDARDS, NEEDED 
The Student Council in kist week';l Egyptian asked the> 
stUdents fOr assistance in revising the present antiquated 
Constitution. Thi~ ill ~n Oppo~1unity for st(,dent~ to inniente 
the type of student go\'cl'nment, ther wnnt. 
The Pl'esident further asked for opinions on the grade point 
;~:~a!~:;: r~:~~!:e~tIO:fd;. O\~.a:O~~~!=s~:?~~;B~Ii~~i~~;\: 
t.o the Council. This is m,el'ely a stipulation for eligibilit3', 
nothing is said about t.he. grade. ayel'11ge of the Co.unci! mem-
hers when active. T,hel'e' is also, no provision made for lhe 
minimum number- of hOllts per term that mUllt be carried 
while an 4ctive membel'. It is important to note that athletes 
nre required'to b\'1ce at lea!;t 12 hours per term before th(!~' 
cap acth~ely. participatl!. An im'l!stigfltion revenled that dur-
ing the fall term a Council member was t:lking only 4 Clun!"t-
ct' ho'olts. No iSSUE) sholiid be taken with the member, but 
rather with th.!l Constitution~l relluiremenls which need ra--
\·j~ing. Certainly there should be a. consistency in .'ltllndnrcl£.. 
While lIttl$lents are usual1Y elected on fY.lst records, it c.."ln~ 
not be st~tetl, that he shoulu be judged by this pa~t record 
while an ACtj~ participant on the Coullcil, An a.nalogy can 
be rirmvn,ft'om an employment situation. A pm'son is 
employed on the bfiSi~ of past work. It is .assumeiI 
said person will keep up the high quality of work; but, 
if the Peh'l(t11 l'hould not maintain the desired standard5, filnt 
person will be removed t'egal'dless of his pust record, 
The !"espo1lse of the student body on this is!'1tle wm lJ~ in_ 
, of R benef in the nec~ssit.r and dc,,;irabil!t:r of thc 
proces~ :ill stndent go\'ernment. 
OHA.fiTI;R M£,MBER 
II.LINOIS COLLEGE 
PREsa ASSOOIA.TION 
1~"tH"d "''' 8er.o.~d ,,11l0. 
maner in the C3rbolld31~ 
Po.tlll!'icp, 'tI.i1~~ the '\e1 
of Matd. 3. H7~, print. 
~~11DO';''''~~~~' durin&: ~ 
=~~~~R~~~~~~~:rA;$~·C-I;t~:::::::: .. ~L{lIS Ledbetter 
~~~~I'~d~~~i~;.·.· -~ _._".:: :;;.~J.:: " .'.-: ---'--,.~I~~~ne~ty&e~I:~~~; 
SpIIM& Edltllr_ •••••• _.Clctizo HI$~ 
Art Dlre<:tor._ . ___________ ._"_ •• _C1.I'tla HI~e 
~:1;~:~11~11 !:!~; --A~-~~f-H~~;: PClWW, w~'-i;;:·S;'~-'tz~e~e:\l'~:::~:' 
M"F'erDn, 
N4Wll $1,,": PI!annl, Hlse. 51111111.1'. Helen, Benlldlct. R,dlleway, 
Malllnt, J. Clark, 1. Cltrk, and Carr, 
F'tnure Stilt! Klllle, Hewlett, CI .. rk. Sull,lt:!;n F',,/'gusc>/'!, Ern;l. N.nc>" 
Ma~Rllycon, Oclhclm. Wilho-Im, Marlin, Blcd51Je. Curt,s, ThereSOI 
Ivanl,u,k. 
BUSINESS M:ANAGEfL .- ______ ._ •••••••• _ ••••.•. MAXIN.E HAR~IS 
AdvI!rtlslng Manage" •• ____________ .HeUen Rc>lJer'lICln, BII~ Mifflin O,/,cIII,Uo" M.n.ller ____ ~ _____ .......• _________ •.• _ ..•. 'Htlen M<l.iaYil 
St.fI: L;IIllr,e, Ff'Ol'iE, HClflm;lln, Rapp. Le,bheir, McGee, Craig, K.1.j,Z· 
lanlch, Shollidon, Porter, 
Photegrapher •••• __ ••••• _ •• ___ • _ ...... Helen Mitehell 
Bu~ines .. Adyl.II' •••• ____ •. _.Kenn~th V;n Lente 
". M~mht ,....., 
flssocialeJ Collelliale Pre« 
:!~ ·/D .. ,rib .. lc,gf 
Golle6iale Oil!iest 
,I 
l ENJOY BIUIARDS AND POOL 
AT 
1 CARBONDALE 
BIWAlID PARLOR 
~05 N. IrIlno,s Ave, 
:I· .... ~~::·::·:·:~: .. · .. 
,I ~ "Done IN" i Come To i 
iJCASrrLEINN 
i 
I FOl! Refr:eshments I 
VANCE A-T . 
Carter's Cafe 
,11IhL' Cum {IUS GaiL' 
Go To 
Horstman's 
Cleaners 
